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mate A ROMANCE OF NEVI YORK C
AND Hi ThtAThlOnU LIFO

Chorus Dole
j T FOUNDED ON THE PLAY OF THE SAME NAME It

By James Forbes
It r rr t

Thli Novellzatlon of The Chorus

l Lady Will Made

By John W Harding
ICfcpyrtiht 1803 by 0 W Ullllnjhun Com

piny
TNOPSIR OF rnrCEDlNQ CHAPTERS
Dan Mallory a Virginia hor e trainer U

noted lu fatrlcU New VorK

alrl whoso lathe l > usoclateJ wlh
Him In biulnus Mmluiy lakes as partner a
iloh New Yorker named Crawford Crawford
is attracted by Nora Ollrleu 1atrlcU
vounur alder Patilcli catches Ciiwrow-
Jilssine Nora To site tha Elrl from ftU

lyre Patricia takes her to New York
Av4 finds hsr a Duiltlon as eliurus eh
Tura meets Crawford Mcrotly In New York
end iifeiws to Patricia that she hu forced-
Eter fathers name to n 300 note which
Omnrford huldni In order tu nay manes-

she owes and to buy clothes Nora
ROM tn Crawfords apartments to bw him

the not As they are talklni llsllory-
U tnuounced Nora slips Into an Inner room
Prawford sets rid of Mallory hut not rrtforj
the latter has In4 n yllmre of Noms arm
throurl the donr HearlnE Pittrtcls atv
mooch Nora once more hIM In Uc Innor
room Patricia suiuectlnr that Nora has
room for the rMe has llowM her to
Crawfords npirtment Crawford denier-
Mat Nora U there ilr OBrUnn voles

Mnt heard In the hall PatricIA dart Into
the room where Nora Is hidden M the
VJrrlnlt farm meantime In the girth nb1

4enra from home Mrs OBrien has bernme-
restlees A stable tar krown m the
k Duke nwretlv loves Nora find n naei
M rtrenrely as to RUract Mrs OBrien at
Mntlon-

i

CHAPTER XV
J Continued

0 Patsy to the Rescue-
s

11 havent had bad news from ylr
mother ahe Inquired kindly

Ii He answered In the negative and h e-

GJd woman definitely made up her mliul

1 tat he was suffering either from bil-

iousness or Indigestion

Lydy Belle he would tell the nure
ahoy Nora a hactreas a lovely hangel

Wt the fairies In the cantomime at

JJroorv dine an Bankers with pInk

tl htj an1 winxs Md tparRlM an the-

Idtmelltl1t lolvtn on eni Shos tM
IU rood for me naow Tus she

i
It But flome dy the DJukes iroln to

llw om tWn too an Ml the nvpersll-

W UlHIn about William Perkins the

rrrt jockor Then Youll eec me dash

iwj in rite motor to 1ay me nyme IIn

fortune at er little feet an rtiell be-

m MosMn11 bride An Lidy Belle Ill
YOU too-

t4Onettmee hOtverer this rosy hued

lotion iru darkened bv the rray blrtcV

Iliad of doubt In his rare hours of-

teteare he had tit the OOIt of much Ia
bop and hinsJn racWnn written man-
eIettrr to her doclarUs WI love only

to tau them up In Ws fur of uendlns-
ttenn

The flhritnp ba ppnd upon him In

the stable one day white the Duke was
hi the throes of one of tbeea epIstoJa
tory efforts

Wrltln1 fro triI Oh mother ln h
pared Mi tormentor-

Th Duke dId not oondesoena to n-

fTake
11II on

My Tip and Quit
1

Take ny tip Dook tn quit went
en the Shrimp Its a IIrn you CO-

t16m bad men you gtts lie pom mlcroiie
under yer lid Done ant a bundle In
Ee troUd ill is <orth data de BhsJcu
f eel act for
1 The Duke remained silent and the
htirnp went away Trhlatllnf

Sty Dook he eald retracing his
tepsi and itopplnf In front of him

icuii me fer balm alive but on de

level U It true shes run off wt4 a-

nh can white wing
Youre booboo aint yer HI dunno

What yourft talkln iibaout replied the
Duke shore heart sank within him

lot the thought that behind the Shrimp
mlllery there might be bad news oon

erolnc Nora
No ol1 chap rm not dotty oontln

sad the Shrimp I keeps a half Nel

I era an a double dlamon cinch on me
sense os not to let It git away from

fta But I seen the old ooman a tearln
+

t er hair Just now an cryln like shaa
Mean peelln onions cause de boss came
back from la village wldout any trutll

1 know somethlns wrong wId me baby
fthe was hollcrln They never writs
tiny more I aint had a letter from her
an Patsy for a week an there Will a
owl hootln on de roof last night an I
put me stockln on Inside out dls mom
in Fancy callln dat peep show stall-

sr baby 6hol a Infant fermumlnum
dont think

A Thrashing
to MAn dyou know what I think com-

mented the Duke I think youre a
low daown rout to talk like that of any
gal specially such a nice respectabl-
eal as MISS OBrlsa

Aw g wan said the Shrimp de
llfhted at having achieved hli object of

taking a rlso out of the boy What
jdyou know about her Lets have a
dscko at yer pome

He snatched the piper from the
33ukes hand and started away with It
This was the last straw The Duke

bounded up from the pall and dealt his
tormentor a blow in the Jaw with such
force that It sent him to the ground
Then before the Shrimp had recovered
his senses ufTlclently to realize Just
what had happened the Duke had se-

cured
¬

the paper thrust It In his pocket-
and was standing over him quivering

Iwith rue and Inviting him to get up
and be splffllcated The Shrimp was
not stow to respond He was on his
feet In a twinkling and rushing at his
adversary

The boys Were flehtlm all over the
stable nnd the Duke was having the
lifo pounded out of him when Mallory
attracted bv the noise of the Muffle
appeared upon the scene and took a
hand He kicked the Duke through the
stable door and then kicked the Shrimp
after him administering a sound cuff-
ing to eh as he did so

The Last Due

This ended the last duel the boys were
ever to engage In for the same evening
there came a telegram for the Duke
U was from hk mother In New York
and read

Come here by first train We have
for London on Saturday-

An hour later the Duke marvcllhs
greatly had bidden goodby to every
body including tune Shrimp for he wu
not a boy of grudges and was on tilt
way to the railroad station

The Shrimps account of Mrs OBrleni
outburst was a faithful narration of
what had occurred Her mothers heart
pining for Nora had led her to worry
anil Into a frame of mind In which It
needed only such a combination of dim
omens as the hooting owl and the sto a
Ing turned Inside out to cause her to
harbor forebodings of a most alarmilll
and depreaslng character

It was about three months after the
departure of the Duke that an offer to
purchase lAdy Belle came to Mallory
Ills partner Crawford had not re-

turned to Maple drove after his first
visit Mallory was not exactly an
adept In the art of later writing He
decided that It Mould be advisable for
him to continue the negotiations with
JtcGjvem In New York where also he
could have the benefit of ready counsel
with Crawford This course seemed
the more advantageous In that It would
afford him the yearned for opportunity
of spending a few hours with Patsy
He argued further that If he gave thee

old people a treat by taking them with
htm Mrs OBrien being able to see
with her own eyes and hear with her
own ears that everything was all
right would regain at once her cheer-
fulness and her health which toad be-

gunI to suffer

A Great Day-

At last the great diy when the trio
found themselves amid the towering
buildings of Manhattan arrived It was
early evening when a little tired from
their long Journey bjit buoyed by ex ¬

citement and expectancy they reached-

the metropolis and put up at a
hotel near Times Square where Mrs

OBrien arrayed herself In her gala at ¬

tire and Mallory telephoned to Craw ¬

fords residence and to McOovern the
prospective purchaser of Lady Belle I

who promptly followed this call with a
visit Then after refreshing themselves j

with a substantial meal they set off

for the theatre the old couple gleeful-

at the thought of the glad surprise they
bad reserved for the girls and prepared-
to enjoy the treat of their lives In see

Ing them act
It wu with much ceremony and a

proud consciousness of the attention-
she was attracting that Mrs OBrien
took her seat In the orchestra with her
husband and Mallory

While Dan was on his Way uptown
clluckllng at the thought of the aston-

ishment

¬

and delight of the girls tho
OBriens were trying In vain to recog
nlze their darlings among the array of
beautits on the tare Throughout the
first act the mother was straining her
eyes and ndsetlni ard demanding1 of
Ollrlen whether he could see them

Ho had to confess that he could not
and a dlmelntheslot opera glass
tailed to aid them except to the extent-
of confirming Mrs OBriens pronounce-
ment

¬

that none of tde glr was Patty
or Nora At the conclusion of the sc
and act when they had not appeared-
her growing conviction that something
Was wrong became a certainty nr1

with wild alarm she started out to In
veMleate

To Be Continued

Regaining Her Own
OUBSS said Mrs fiuMubs Ill

41 have to give rt hip dinner
What for asked her hus-

band
Its the only excuso I can think of

to borrow back those fine plates I
loaned to Mrs XnyborDes llolnea-
neglster
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they Ee-
tallthcsflr

it
a stories Tess asli-

ed me last even
3 tog w do that-

i r really happen
What siorlcj

ore you referring
tr to1 I replied

yvre pausing In my en-

deavor to pens
trato nn armor
plated biscuit

ort1LY1Y Why this one-

here she sald
directing my attention to a romantic
title in one of the Sunday newspapers-

It Isnt worth enwdusrt but Ive read-
It so many times I know It by heart
teoauso the girl In the story Is a dead
ringer for me with a couple of ex-

ceptions
¬

Give me your gwd ear for-
a moment

Angelina was A pretty girl and
would come near breaking any
scales but she was worth her weigh
In certified checks Lovers by the
score told hor how they felt end
offered to help spend her pile but
she only shook her dainty head rnd
pointed to the door

Her hair was the color of the
mm on a Juno morning end one
irlance from her beautiful blue eyes
Would wreck a train

Ono day while out drIving the
Park somebody yelled Oats and
her horses started after the ocho

Vincent StrongArms who hap ¬

pened to be painting the grass

stopped the maddened animals by
making a noise like a bale of real
hay Angelina looked around saw
who It wfcs and sank Into his man-

ly
¬

arms holding on tightly to her
watch

Irom thenceforth she knew
whose name the wanted to wear
seven days out of seven because
Vincent put the question on the
spot

father raved and stormed when
ehe broke the news to him and
gently assisted Vincent down the
stoop the first limo he called j

father wanted her to marry Lord
de IJrolte but she refused
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Tess of tlAe oardrag JrUouse Dabbtes a Pool Fiction
Joseph Flynn
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lie locked her In the garret and
hall a Juicy teal and
orlnrs on the wall to rt
her goat

In a of patent leather shoes
Vincent walked to Arizona end
looked around for a gold mite Find-

ing one his slzo he started home
One day ever faithful Maggie

handed Angelina a pill
hastily open she read

q lam dying
Bring your lunch VINCEXT

That night she slid down the
glory vine on the front of

the house saddled old Tin Can who
could gallop a mile an hour and

0000000C000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Betty Vincents Advice
on Courtship and Marriage 8
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cA Birthday Ask to Calf
Dear Melts Dear Bclt-

DliJxteen
>

ur years of age and have AM nineteen years old and Mare be

I been keeping company with a young I come acquainted with young lady
man one year my senior for the past 1 of I like her very muoh

throe months lie has brought mo say and would like to call on her once In
eral rifts such as perfums candy a while so that we may learn to love
books flowers Mc Ills birthday Is other when we are of marriage
nrek Would It be proper for age we not considering anything
She him something and If no what more serious now Should I rash to
would advise CAJUXMXE call jr fi II

You niltrht give the yMiiig man ciiff1 Olvo her a strong hint that you would t

links or shirtstuds If ho has no nice like to call and If ho cares to have
ones If he smokes a cigarette or cigar you she will ask you to If you think
holder or a match box would be nice SIR likes you but Is too shy to ask you
Why do you not try to find out what ho tell her you would like to call and ask
would Ilka her it you may
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started out to find her sweetheart
hungry end weary nod nth

two puffs missing she at last
reached tho deserted cottage In tho
deep woods where Vincent lay sick
with the fever Opening the door
she struck a match against her shoe
and her head against a beam looked
up nnd found I onl de Broke

She was trapped and Hho knew It
She was In the scoundrels power

at last
tier little tongue was glued to

the inside of her neck and nil site
could do was to yell for ten minutes
without stopping but the people
passing by paid no attention to her
thinking she was taking vocal les ¬

sons
Ha ha my proud beauty

lussed De Broke I have you in my
power at last I can ruin your father
In tho tistt market tomorrow by sell ¬

ing 3JOOO smelts Marry ZOO or go
back to tho glove counter

Marry you une cried Ah
no Never Glvo me the glove
counter

With a horrible oath De Broke
whipped out a tong handled knit
front behind his left ear and was
about to hand It to her In the vicin-
ity

¬

of her tired rib when Vincent
disguised In a dean shave stepped
from behind a photograph on the tn
ble there was a shot nod De Drake
needed an undertaker
NOW continued fees folding up

the paper Isnt that the limit
Well there may be a particle nf

ruth In It I replied keeping an allX
ous eye on my portion of the string

jeans fe only objection I have to
hose burning tales Is that they al

nays picture most men ai villains
Sow nil men are not villains-

No of course not Tesn rejoined
Theyre heroes until theyre found

out
4
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winre
fami-

lies
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falhfri homo
habllswlilch tho

y
children I n their

D

fiirj call his
u

hired man nays

i iio most obvious
It n Il-

lnalher

ilwuys he

observed that
r y

although
1 having shano hls

t early disadvan-
tages

¬

line A WilY

of concealing her
lapses and falling
In Ine with the

thlldiena new tangled lileis Intact us
If she hart been born with them

That Is because the feminine IE al-

ways more adaptable than the mascu-
line and particularly the American
brand of femininity It Is what makes-
an American show girl turn Into a very
nent article of IJnjrllsh duchess In n
years time It Ii what makes a fash-
ion

¬

become commonJ c because
the adaptable American girl who
stands bob intl Uio counter or vtlcUii the
typewriter picks It Instantly from tits
Fifth avenue Impoitoru of It

Nevertheless there arc certain shirt-
sleeve

¬

habits and manners which
mother Mill lets its which tlv younge
children Imitate and the older ciilldrrn
repudiate It these are t11 Sell 0511 Irn
Ingly and tenderly as such delicate
matters always should be discussed
mothers must remember that In even
childs life there comes a time which
I should call the sensitive nge It Is a

I time when the child first Units itself
ns Kipling puts It The time when
small matters become of vital Impoi1-
tanre when the crossing nf a street
diagonally Instead of following the
crossings seems more vital to the

I child than his mothers Christian char
after

A
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Shonlng the lied Klruniel
I

nook back you mothers to the dry
when you dlscoveieil that your mother
vms pl r < ontoed or held her dress s
hijrh that It showed her 101 iimii4
petticoat or that she had any of tho
shirtsleeve habits which your child
now shrinks find shlvcis at Witco you
commit them and spa If you cannot
lymputhize with the newer notions of

the babies
They aro not haM any longer This

neniltlvcness as to what mother does-
Is ono of the first yet most tinmlstalc-
aWc signs of their growing up

He loving therefore to each other
Be tolerant you mothers of their criti-
cism

¬

of your funny ways liemomlirr
it Is only because they want to be proud
of you that they dont want you ID

pour your tea Into the saucer and
drink from It and that they hate to see
you blow on your food to cool II

And you children think over this

phnee of the subject When you bit
scarlet fever or pneumonia or typhoid
who was It who took care of you day
and night WJio was never too tired 4
or too worn out to start up it your
hoarse whisper In the middle of the
night Who always as she expressed i

It slept with one eye open In order
to come at your slightest call Whose
hand was always oool to your hot brow
who fanned you hour after hour who

t n ro

JJrlllklnK

J

From u Snucor
fed you cracked Ire until her tired arm
sometimes tell In ner lap and spilled
things Who but this same dear worn
inotlior of yours whom you are now
criticising because slip did not take all
that precious time she devoted to your
comfort to practise the little fluminl
diddles you think are the most Impor ¬

tant things In lira
Oil niv ilfaia If I could only show

von the heart of your mother you would
never again utter a word against her
manners j

Her AnswerB-

y

By Cora M W Grecnlcaf
rare I for treasure of

WHAT and gold
you heap In this poor c

of mini x
The rrerlnus stones glisten the nat

ul h cull jAnd
shine

hal with Us glitter and y

You promise the rarest old treasures
of art

that your culture and wealth can
prwiiro-

Think you the old masters can
oaks In mv heart

A love that will always endure I

You promise me Journeys In many
a land

And elt afar oer the sea-
lant Id follow the heel of your

two empty hands 1

And that would be heaven for
me

You promise it pathway of roses
and bloom

With never a thorn for mv feet I
Bear heart 7 would dwell In the

vallev of gloom
With thee and my life would be

sweet J

With thee I eould traverse the Val-
ley

j
of Death

Meet Ills messenger grim with a

When
smile

YOU promise me gifts you j
are nniilnc your breath

Now tell me you love me a while
r

c

Railway4
Scraps

At n recent convention of railway
storekeepers held In n Western city
ono of the statements made was that
the storekeeper of the average big rail-

way
¬

system carries BGOO Items of ma-

terial
¬

In stuck Hallway scraps are
of sufficient Importance as an economic
factor to be divided Into IX classes In
order that they may be sold most prof-
itably

¬

j
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V K a T fresh

E d e veto went

of the one

piece feature Is met

with enthusiasm

and this blouse Is

one of the prettiest

which has yet ap-

peared

¬ r j

l
It Is simple k3

Involving very little t t j

labor In the making tik y
t

In

and absolutely none

i the fitting wlille-

j

p

t Is adapted to all I t
seasonable walt-
Ings and both to I 0 1 I

G4
I the gown and for l

wear with the old t f III

skirt In thIs case 10 i
it Is made of rII

pongee Pongee Ii A
being extensively I
used this tenon for i0 I

r

4 lshirt waists as well
as for garments of J
moe fornul Ors
but lawn battle r-

madras and linen jall are favorites v

I
The quantity of c v

material required
for the meJIum size-
s 433 yards C1 or 1

H 31S yanl 3J or I
a
wide

IS yards 4 aches J 1

mar
Pattern 1n 0011 II iI

Is cut la sizes for J

a D 31 53 Sandt-
0 Inh bust tneae
ue OnePiece Shirt WaistPattern No 6041-

Unn CIII or send by mall to TilE EVENING WORLD MAY MAN

t TOY tASHJON BUREAU No 1JJ East Twentythird Street pea e

Obtain York Bead 10 rents In coin or stamps for each pattern ordered 1
Thw IMPORTANT Write your sans and address pUUlf sad tl
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